
Menu

Basic Package
1st dog - $30/night

Additional dogs in the same suite - $25/night
Included:

Clean & comfortable rest area
Daycare & playtime

Aromatherapy & relaxation music
Bedding & bowls 

Pampered Pup Package
1st dog - $33/night

Additional dogs in the same suite - $28/night
Additional daily amenities: 

Gourmet treat
-A delicious snack house made in our kitchen.

Relaxing facial wipe
-Wipe away the excitement of the day with our special blend of warm coconut oil and lavender. 

Calming bedtime treat
-A homemade treat with calming ingredients to end the day. 

VIP Package
1st dog - $37/night

Additional dogs in the same suite - $32/night
Additional daily amenities:

Gourmet treat 
-A delicious snack house made in our kitchen.

Relaxing facial wipe
-Wipe away the excitement of the day with our special blend of warm coconut oil and lavender. 

Calming bedtime treat
-A homemade treat with calming ingredients to end the day. 

Massage
-One on one pampering time with a staff member.

Paw pad treatment
-Softening treatment to condition “ruff” pads.

Playful Pup Package
1st dog - $40/night

Additional dogs in the same suite - $35/night
Additional daily amenities:

Gourmet treat (served in an interactive toy or food puzzle)
-A delicious snack house made in our kitchen.

Personal playtime or private stroll
-Individual walk, game time, scent work, or agility practice designed just for your pup.

Stuffed Kong
-Kong toy loaded with delicious goodies designed for fun stimulation and work. 

Calming bedtime treat
-A homemade treat with calming ingredients to end the day. 



Luxury Leaper Package
1st dog - $45/night

Additional dogs in the same luxury suite - $40/night
Additional daily amenities:

Luxury suite accommodations 
-Overnights in one of our luxury suites

Gourmet treat (served in an interactive toy or food puzzle)
-A delicious snack house made in our kitchen.

Personal playtime or private stroll
-Individual walk, game time, scent work, or agility practice designed just for your pup.

Movie time
-Dog TV, DVDs chosen by our training team, and movies play daily in our luxury area. 

Stuffed Kong
-Kong toy loaded with delicious goodies designed for fun stimulation and work. 

Relaxing facial wipe
-Wipe away the excitement of the day with our special blend of warm coconut oil and lavender. 

Calming evening treat
-A homemade treat with calming ingredients to end the day. 

Bedtime story
-Extra cuddles and love with each bedtime story. 

Bedtime tuck-in 
-Linen check and light spritz with our house made relaxing linen spray. 

Luxury Lounger Package
1st dog - $45/night

Additional dogs in the same luxury suite - $40/night
Additional daily amenities:

Luxury suite accommodations 
-Overnights in one of our luxury suites

Brunch
-A savory brunch made fresh in our kitchen.

Movie time
-Dog TV, DVDs chosen by our training team, and movies play daily in our luxury area. 

Massage
-One on one pampering time with a staff member.

Relaxing facial wipe
-Wipe away the excitement of the day with our special blend of warm coconut oil and lavender. 

Paw pad treatment
-Softening treatment to condition “ruff” pads.

Calming evening treat
-A homemade treat with calming ingredients to end the day. 

Bedtime story
-Extra cuddles and love with each bedtime story. 

Bedtime tuck-in 
-Linen check and light spritz with our house made relaxing linen spray.



Add on services
Breakfast in bed - $5.00

-Savory breakfast made fresh in our kitchen. 
Gourmet Treat - $3.50

-A delicious snack house made in our kitchen.
Bedtime story - $10 per 10 minute session

-Extra cuddles, love, and a tuck in with each bedtime story. 
FaceTime - $20 per 10 minute session

-Connect with your pet while you are away. 
One of our staff members will assist your dog during a private FaceTime session. 

Massage - $10 per 10 minute session
-One on one pampering time with a staff member.

Private Stroll - $10 per 10 minute session
-Individual walk and exploration time around the farm. 

Personal Play Time - $10 per 10 minute session
-Individual game time, scent work, or agility practice designed just for your pup.

Extra services
Monthly parasite medication application - $10/application

-Parasite product provided by owner
Injection fee - $3/day

-Injectable medication and supplies provided by owner

Daycare
Our daycare program is designed for those dogs that want the same great experience, 

but just need a day of fun and activities. 

Single Day Rates:
Basic Daycare = $22

Pampered Pup Daycare = $25
-Includes house made gourmet treat

VIP Daycare = $30
-Includes house made gourmet treat and massage

Playful Pup Daycare = $34
-Includes personal playtime or private stroll and a stuffed Kong

Luxury Daycare = $40
-Includes house made gourmet treat, massage, movie time, and naps in one of our luxury suites.

Daycare Packages:
10 Day Basic Daycare Package = $190

10 Day Pampered Pup Daycare Package = $215
10 Day VIP Daycare Package = $260

10 Day Playful Pup Daycare Package = $295
10 Day Luxury Daycare Package = $350

Party! - $25
Sign your pup up for a celebration while they stay! Birthday, “Gotcha Day”, or just 

because you have a party animal. At the party, there will be treats, games, and 
movie time. Your pup will also receive a goodie bag to take home which includes a 

new toy!  Your pup may also invite up to 3 friends to attend his/her party.



Training
We offer basic obedience training, behavior modification, and management techniques at our facility. We hold group 

classes, seminars, and private lessons. All of our trainers are AKC CGC evaluators which allows us to offer CGC testing, 
S.T.A.R. Puppy testing, and many other extras offered by AKC. Please visit our website or email our lead trainer at 

training.dogsdayout@gmail.com for more information about our training programs. 

Grooming
We offer an array of grooming options. Our facility is equipped with professional grooming equipment, such as the Davis 
ProPet Bathing System, to ensure your pet leaves squeaky clean! We can provide your pup with services ranging from 

baths to blueberry facials and hydromassage. Full service grooming including cuts and styling also available. 
All grooming is by appointment.

Contact Information
4800 Sunnyside Gott Road
Bowling Green, KY 42103

Phone: 270-781-4421
Fax: 270-796-4199

Email: dogsdayoutky@att.net
Web: www.ddoky.com

Hours of Operation
Monday-Friday 

7:30-1:00 & 3:00-6:00
(Closed from 1:00-3:00)

Saturday
9:00-4:00
Sunday

9:00-12:00


